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17 G:t'OSVEH10l' Place 
s\11X 7ER 

September 1eth~ 1973 

Dear L:\,am 

Hugb, 111eCann he.a given ~,ft f.~ Vf)!'~" f.u.ll accou.r.l."t o.t ye t::lteJ."cllll,Yf (1 

disC"J.ssions. 'vlhile tha outcome wa.s d1aappo:LTlt:l,ng£l X am. 

certain that we took the right line~ 

Much of the proul(~m may have arisen from a m.1soonception 

on. th.a part of' the nr:t:timh Governw.Edrt (jf t.he SDJ~P posl.'tioYl 

arisin.g from 'the Ambassador' a x'epo:ct of his diSQussions 

wi th Hum~ and J"i.tt aftt-lI' tha Ol"tol:1. dinner 1 0 days ago .. 

'~hile the p.J.!J.bassador f!!E.y have correctly reported what Pi tt 

the v~.eW'p~)!.~J.t a:idiri bu. i;cd, to 'f,'1,ml.$ 'b;;,v G:11s~:ortn.y e (This 

would not be the :first ·tinlf.~ tl.ta t Ge].f!fWOl'th.y llad tl/;ot hold 

ot the"Wl"ong el1d of the fr'vlok - al'~]a,ys misinterpreting wh.at 

people bay in the Game d1.j;"'e~tion "'" the onc.: that; su.:t t~ h:i.1~:\) .. 

From my conversft·tion vl'i 'ch Bv.m0 immed.in:cely &.:ftar h0 barl 

spoken to Gal~:n(forthy, I had the impression tha.t r!9 had 

suggested. Bom~ degree of tJ..ezi'hillty eJ.ong the l:tnBs of the 
suggestion l"'opo:rtod to \la by Sean Donlou a:l?'ter' hie rnee'U.ng 

with th6 CDLP la&t week. 

I uno.erstand that j"O".l 'rill be f.1eeing the SDIJP cm l)'b.ursday!! 
It i .9 clero."ly vory iru):)ortn.n't i;h:::~,t lJ0 iStnd they n.,re linecl 

up on this issue O?l prechH~ly 'the fJame li:rle~l and I would 
think it Inight be rlise for them inlmerl.1ately to clu1"ti'y thair 
pos1 t:J.on to the Bri t~,E~h. 

In retroBpec '~ it se8mB to ma that 'Hr. llill probably }lav0 to 
have a mt:1e.Jli ing like this in oi' d€ll.' ·to oon:front the Bri t:1.s h. 

wi th the l"OFll.l t:1GS of the IriElh posi't:1on ",h1ch they h,a,;PG 
been refusing to fao@ since r first; d:i..ac.n.uH:led th,la matter 
with ~h:ltelew i.rl carly J1.me 9 tel.,ling him thaJ~ the problem 

'1ould bayS to ba settled w':l"i;h some kind. of paoke,ge deal .. 

I l'10uld hOP€1 tha-l; startir!g fro.l1i, 'the apparent impasse of 

yes"terday' stalks Cl1 -this point, disC'Uss1onn might now takqJ 

place 8:1: a lmrer lovel perhaps beti~ieen the inter~~srt s (;OiJ.G('l r nBd 

wi th a vimV' to agreeil1g on a compro:miofl aol·\..\i:ion. e,'i,long th8 
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linea proposed by Hume. 

In this conneotion your contact with Faulkner would be 
very j.mportant. One possible way out of this 
situation would be to secure a private agreement by 

Faulkner as to the basic features of the struotul~ of the 
Council e.nd e. minimum content for its 'Work '\-lhioh wou.ld 
enable the SDLP and ourselves to agree to the Ex.e(m~t1ve 
being f9rr.aed bef.ore :fin.al agreement is reached on the 
Council. It Heath is right about the dangers to 
Faulkner from Paisley and Craig being represented at 
su.bstantive discussions on the details of the Council of 
Irel.e.nd, Faul1mer could have a very powerf"ul incentive 

to agree to something privately along these lines in OrCJ3I' 

to got our agreement and that o:t the SDLP to the formatj.on 
of the Executive and p• consequently, to the R":tecutive 
rather than the poll t1cal part:l.as in Northern. Irelfclnd bei.n>}~ 

001111011 er! Ireland-et 

A sene:l .. tive area i.Xl cur r~la.tiona 'ti'lth "'fihe SDLP ie that 

concerning the police.. The :Br:i. tish. wil.1 almost certail"_ly 
pursue furthor with them the line they have alY.aady taken -
th~,t Dublin does not want -the Coul1cil of Ireland to COl:rtrol 

the policeCl We should as far as possible, I feel, 
aafeguay'd o'U!'solVGS against this 111. tu.lkir.g to the; ffDIII\ 

warning them that on this .. as Oil other issues ,. the J3rit:Lsn 
llill 'ha tryir.!{?; to cl! vide Us and that they should not ';~ake 

seriously what they may say on these subjeots. At tI10 

samG time, I would hope that any concern on the pe.rt of 
the SDLP on this issue t (and in particular on (nu" a.pp:rc~ach 

to it). rl0uld ba over-shadolled by the way in ~;hich you 
protect their position in relation to the R.1Cecu.ti're -
even in the face of. B:r1·tish allegations that they havo 
weakened on this f a.11ega t10ns llhich in the ca(;t) of Fi tt, 
'may ha:ve no F:rtibstH..nce. 

In general it seems to me that we have reached a point 
where the emt)hasis oould u.sefully shift to discussions 
bott-7een 'ths various parties concerna& in Ireland - SDLP~ 

Unionists 11' Alliance and ourselves - all of ",hem !k'lVO an 
interest III r~aching agreement. If progress cmtld bo 
mrElde alOl':lg -these lines" we would f1rld Heath a lot eas1~l:' 
to handle .'" the wind. 1fol}.ld have- been taken out of his 
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s8.11s and his undarstB.ndable worries \'lould be met. 

These arc rather lihurlsr on the ditoh" observatiollS tih1ch 

probably vlOntt add. very much to you.r O'Hn conclusions 
on the m.eet1Tl"t~ h1.t I thought nonetheless I should drop 
you a note on these lines before proceeding onwards 

on my' tow:'. 

Incident~lly ~ we hav~ ;Juet had a good moe'ti.ng w'i th John 
Davies. I th ink the British now u.nderstand hmy strongly 
we feel on the regional policy issue and, hopefully. 
thQ need to give ground to meet our point of viewo 

You.rs sincerely 

Mr. liaril CoS/grave T~D" 
Tao:i..s each 
Depnrtment of the Taoiseaoh 
Government Buildinga 
Dublin 2 
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